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C. C. McCrpwmf.n is our duly authorized 
agent for the collection of all claims due this office.

a®*’nie news of Dr Kane’s death is rumored 
in Cbarles^Shi. He has been reported for some 
time past as ill beyotSf th^ fefi® recovery.

His disease was of a scofiWl^K character, 
the result of the scurvy, exposure am . ,
undergone by bini in the last Arctic expe^ftffUV

Thus has gone forth a true and gallant sofflHn“nimis. 
to those shadowy realms whence no spirit 
bartjne returns. A brilliant star in the galax} 
ofiieroism and self devotion lias faded away, 
but its lustre still illumines tlie page of his 
country’s history, and has written in letters of 
liviiio- light his name upon her annals.

TO HOVERTISEBS.
Persons desirous of the immediate insertion of their 

advertising: favors must hand them in hy Till KSDAT. 
AFTERNOON, otherwise ihev will not appear until 
the succeeding week. Our friends will please hear 
this in mind—as wc intend to make it a rule wit/iou/ 
exception.  

Ipgr-Thp. editor’s absence daring the latter 
part of the week, in attendance upon the cele
bration at Moore's Creek, w'lUjMconn! for the 
peculiarly edifying char^Jfff of the paper to- 

,ships day, and the ^fijihaf^iount of taste, philoso.
"^sense to be found iii the editoral trines

^ supi

Sontliern Assaults upon Sorthern Men.
An extraordinary misapprehension has taken 

possession of tlie minds of some of the Soutlicrn 
politicians in regard to those Northern men

jvvlio believe and support constitntiona! doc- editorial on the subjects nauicd above
This misnpprcliension 'consists in the | we commend to the serious and ihonghtful con- 

osition that because a deep sense of eon- jsideration of onr rcader.x Mneli has b,-en said 
seientions and con.stitutional duty impels hun-1 pro and con, re.specling tne nsnry laws, and 

redsof tiionsands in the North to supi-ort the ; many of our best citizens entert.un widely vain- 
■ s of tlie South, tlierefore the ini-isticc and views respecting the propriety ol re.n.ating 

Southern politicians will i lim value of money bv law-or, ratner, of de-

The Money Market-l'Se IVury Laws. j the delivery of a cargo in good order.
In the February iitimber of tliat very intcres-! ■‘qq,;., ,vill a.pply to all da.sses of business

ting and valuable periodical, Hunt's Merchant's | and all liiinian experience. No people wiil ever 
Magazine and Commercial Review, there is an j be self-reliant who are taiiglit to depend npoii

which . i!ic watcli and care of goveninient or of .society.
Ill .some parw of Europe, dear lircad will 

rreatca revolution; not becaii.se, a.s .some snper-

It

Tbe TransatUntie Telegraph.
Numberless conjectures are afloat among 

scientific men as to the practicability of laying 
the submarine cable and retyiniiig the wire up
on the telegraphic plateau in so insulated a 
manner as to promote tlie instantaneous trans
mission of the electric fluid among the conduc
tors. The difficulties heretofore attendant upon 
laying down the cable, have set the wits of in
genious men to work to devise some simple, 
more efficient and less expensive mode of com
munication than that of the submarine plateau 
of Lieut. Maury. Among the many sugges
tions made, most of which are theoretic and 
too speculative to be considered at all practical, 
is one by Prof. Aall of ?^ew York, inventor of 
the Telegraph clock. He suggests in a com- 
municatioii addressed to tiie Scientific Ameri
can, the shortening ot tlie circuit:

“By constructing floating telegraph stations, 
to be located and permanently anchored at 
suitable distances apart, directly on tlie lino of 
vessels traveling between New York and Liv
erpool- These stations will be constrncted in 
a peculiar and substantial inaniier, witli but 
single story above the water, so as to meet aii) 
emergency of wind or weather, and to be se
cured to the bottom of the ocean by wire cables 
sncli as susftension bridges are made of, radia
ting ill every direction, attached to heavy 
chors sank in a circle round the station,”

Prof. Hail proposes tliatoiieof these floating 
stations shall be moored every five liuiidrcd 
miles, supplied with every means to traii.smit 
mesages and accommodate tlie operators. They 
might .also answer as light lKHi.ses and ocean 
marks for the commerce of the world.

■Whether the plan of Prof. Hall’s would 
prove a better one tliau the complete submer
gence of the wires and their safe deposit upon 
the placid surface of the plateau is of course 
merely conjectural. Should one of these teri- 
fic storms to which the Atlantic is so frequent- 
Iv su’iject unmoor these floating stations, or 
any one of tliem, tlie total wreck ot the station 
and loss of the cable would be accompanied 
with a necessary loss of life, wliile uo little time 
would be expended in the replacement of wires, 
rebuilding or rcanchorage of the stetioii or sta
tions, Lieut. Jlaury reports the surface of the 
Telegraphic plateau to be free from tlie com
motion whicli agitate the snperiucumbent wa- 
cers, ay^ to be so situated, a continuous ocoaii- 
'ullyfjas to seem created for tlie iiurposc.

« when it is remembered tliat both termini 
^'this telegrai>liic eommuiiicatioii are upon for. 
'Cign soil, tlie one in Canada the otlier at Lon- 

■ ^'don, tho question naturally suggests itself that, 
sliould we become involved in national difficnl- 

i ties with Great Britain, how could we avoid
/ being seriously damaged, vitally injured, by the

^ almost instant transmission, of orders and im
portant intelligence between tlit provinces and 
the home government? To be sure, we do not 
anticipate, such a state of affair.s—but it is not 
at all impossible, and, in fact, from the jircseiit 
position and attitude of the English Govern
ment towards Cuba, Central and South -Ameri
ca, it is far from improbable that the two 
governments should come into actual conflict 
upon questions of riglis and international law 
and policy. The interests of conniierce. vast 
and powerful as they are, sliould uot and will 
not be permitted to out weigh all considerations 
of national lionor and future advancement, and 
it strikes us that it is matter of no little mo
ment that our govenimeiit should act warily 

’ and cautiou.sIy in this matter. The bolts of a
thousand cannon might uot be as deadly and 
destructive as a single sentence speeding with 
the lightning’s breath beneath tlie ocean from 
continent to continent, guiding, directing, war
ning and counselling where cverytliing is

The subject is*one of peculiar interest and 
importance, and we wil! take occasion to refer 
to it again when more time is at our disposal.

i®“Tlie La Fayette Light Infantry corps 
has accepted the invitation to be present at tlie 
celeliralion of the battle of Moore’s Creek, and 
left Fayetteville on Tliursdiiy morning in the 
Steamer Magnolia bound for tlie scene of “the 
greasy sleepers.” We learn tliat a large con
course of people were in attendance upon the 
ground yesterday morning.

We are in recei[it of Blackwood for 
January, containing a number of unusually in
teresting articles. Also, the Westminster 
Review containing an admirable treatise upon 
“Englisli Law: Its oppression and Confusion,” 
and also a treatise upon tlie “Review of the 
English Bible,” together with a variety of other 
matter useful, entertaining and instructiie. See 
Leonard Scott & Co.’s advertisement of these 
periodicals in another column.

Seeretary Dobbin.
The high encomiums passed by the leading 

men and papers in the Enioii upon ilie naval 
adiuiiiistralion of this distinguislied son of the 
Old North State, are anqile guarrantees of the 
universal gratification to the people with liis 
eminent services to the country.

Many and unaffected liave been the tributes 
of couiraendiition bestowed by tlie leading 
preses of tlie opposition upon Mr Dobbin, for 

“ his devotion to the interests of the Department 
ids untiring energy and watciifulncss, liis inap 
proacliable integrity and that rare delicacy of 
sentiment and refinement of feetiiig vvhicli so 
eiiiiiiently characterises the official as well as 
the social capacities of the accomplished Sec
retary.

Tiie Philadelpeia Peiinsylvaiiiae tlius speaks 
of his recent act of official courtesy and gciicr- 
o.sity towards Comiuodore Stewart, of the L.
S. Navy Yard:

Secket.vby Dobbin.—Tlie generous conduct 
of tills gentleman towards the veteran Couiiiio- 
dore Stewart, of our navy-yard, says tlie Peiiii- 
syivaniaii, has deepiy endeared liira not only to 
tlie friends of the Commodore but to all classes 
of society in Pliiladelpliia.

Pkopebtv-Pkesekving H.iTS.—There is aiiidi; 
anecdote wliicli deserves to be ailded to tlie j right 
celebrated “Clnipter on Hats,” as calculated to i arrogance ot ceitaia
sliow the value, if not demoustratc, the beauty ! be tamely and cnre.sistinglv sulmiittcd to. 
of the present fashion. We take it from the is quite time that this error should be correet- 
“Echos Parisiens” of the Courier Des Stats ed. We speak for ourselves alone, but we bc- 

. j lieve tluit we speak also for two liiindred and
“A band of some twenty brigands lately i forty thousand Democrats and National Wings 

attacked, upon the road leading from Sofia to ; in this-Mate, when we declare that it is enough 
Saniokow, in Bulgaria, eleven travel .-rs, mei- for us to contend against tlie lanatieal foes ol 
cliaiits and others. The robbers proceeded to Soiitlieni institutions and Southern men who 
plunder their victims, when tliere appeared in siirrouiul ns, without bcin.g called upon to re- 
the distance, three men wearing long beards ceive the fire ot the very men 
and bearing uijpn tlieir heads stove funnels: are supporting

such arc the terms of the report. I of the South to arouse ^
As is the custom in Turkey, only the liigh liinc-1 Demoeralic pait). 1 
tionaries are permitted to wear full beards, and

lieial thinkers assert, tlwt the masse.s are i.iscon- 
teiited and rebellions simply on aceaiint ot an 

ptv stomaclr, but because the people are not

tcrniiniuuT, by sUiiule, the }>ric<; Inat shiiil l.c 
paid for tlie u.sc of money. In ^ irgiiiia, toe 
.subject Inis of late been soiuewliat agitated ami 
di.scns.sed, and it is more than probable that a

on to bistow

as tile European style ot Iiats is little known in 
those localities, the brigands became li-ightcned 
and fled.

“The tlirce persons, who at a distance had 
saved the party of elever., were no more nor 
less tliiin three uiiarmed English jouraeynien 
tailors.”

From the same source, we derive the lol- 
lowing :

“An actress at one of llie Parisian llicatres 
requested leave of absence on account ot inc 
death of her mother. Tlie privilege was readi
ly granted. Tlirce days alterwards tlie man
ager met lier in tlie street, dressed in ro,se color. 
‘That is the way you dress in mourning,’ said 
he. ‘Oh, la! they tell me that it is not tlie 
custom to wear mourning for distant relatives, 
was tlie reply. ‘And you class your molhei 
among your distant relations, eh? Coi.aiiily. 
answered the actress, quite innocently, ‘slie is 
ill America.’

future Lcgi.Jature will be ea 
11)1011 it mature ami ; lartical ih-l.m-rat.o;'.

Tiiei'elbre, we nei-il mil olUr an apoiogy I'H' 
juibli-shiag ihe ralhri- ii|-m-tical I'eiiiarks of .Mi 
Hunt, which roiiovv.<:

wiio cause we | ••'t'hc m-u year ha.s opened w.tli a 1a:i’ j rc.-i-
There is iiineli in the history 1 jieet ol linsiiiess, but a mo-lerate aclnal tr.ide iii 

iho cntfiusiaviii of the ; nio.st |)ai'ticn!ars. The striiigem-v'in lhe money 
he memories of those j market has been siightly i-e!n.\ed, bat there has 

illu.strions Southeni statesmen who have de-jbeen no retnni to low rates; nor, indeed, dune 
parted the scene of action, are so many invoca-' see any promise of such a retuni, tiiroughoui 
tions to IValcniai relations between tlie two : tlie ciirreiit yeai. 
great sections of tlic Unio-i. Their lame is ; in some of the States the
our fame—their giorions deeds alike onh pride | usance for money liavc been so far im di.icu 
and mu- boa-t, and the recollection of the ser-j that it is not a crime to r- c 

I vices wiiich they 
|.sliUUion and the con 
' beeanse, vvitli rare execijtiuns

ind

are conlin- 
[iiiblic; 
Idgii as

Our rcaiicrs are aware tliat 
laws rognlatiiig tin-

more tliaii a

have rendered to the Con-; certain fi.ved j er centage; imt there is stdi a 
nti'v, is revived in us now j relic ol this baibarnni left in iimi.y ul tlic 

we recognize in ; States; and nincii inconvenience is thereby e.\-
Ihe loim list oi these services, that generon.s, ; iicrieiiced, although tlie law is every where 0)1011, ^ 1 ,v |.,st ^Iniuliv

- .......1.....1,. .it ,..i,I,u- „ml iiotorioaslv violated. It can be made 1 the contribution box last
tliat coraial

taught to see ti.e effect of natural laws, 
i;,crefore look upon the affliction as somctliin|. 
ihe eic. erameut eould liuYC easily jire: cntie't, . 
so disi.osed. Some pidlanlhrojiists 

■miliv hari’ing iiimii j bins to [irotect tlie 
they \v..nld erect cates at tho ferric.s, ;. 

i II,imaii's gallows, lest the im)iaticnt jiasscnger.: 
-honld i:di ovt r-board; and would have the 
noiice Arga.s-eyed in watching )ied, strian.s 

:'through the ihoiuimhfarcs, lest someone slnuiM 
,lo himself a mischief, in the cities of the Oh!

: World, wiiei'c s’.i ‘h care is taken, there are ten 
uccideiits to one in those j.biees nearer home, 
where j-eoi-le are left to look oat for tin 11,s Ive-.

Ha|iits of waichfnl sclf-relianeo can <mly I'C 
hwtei’ed where such rc.strails are unknown. -- 

Kuqntn r.

A voiiiic lady who was rebuked liy her inotb- 
cr for kissing her intended, jastilied the act i.y 
,,;i„;ing the inissagc: "M'liatsocv, r that im a 
-hoiiM do unto yon. do ye even so unto ti e-a. ’

‘•Wake lip and ]iay yoar lodgings sanl the 
deacon, ns he midgi d a .slce).y stranger with

1 A coon Excuse.—A man ha.s declined lieiiig 
; a candidate for office in one of the new .States 
! localise he is not a legal citizen; lias never iniiu 

is maintained-! a tax or any other debt; owns no ]rO)mrty;

a that brotiierly sjiirit, vvliich ; ly ami notoriously violated. It can be 
we reoret to say is daily being dishonored and ! plain to the dullest apprehension, tliat there is 
discai^dcd bv some of those who iirofess to imi-i no more propriety in ti.xmg tlic rate ol inlei-esl 
late all theJte prond e.xanqdes. A Northern | by Btatnte, than the price of oats; and yet the 
Democrat is jmstly regarded as standing n,,011 | usury laws remain unrcpealcd. xlic snow 0,

the same platlbrni with his brother '’f i i ,vrite; is Iffind; h^
Soutii. He doserves no credit for discharging > is not the lea g.ouii u oiqiosi nn .r- a ' I • ,,, )■„,„. fin.rcrs from his left liaiul; has ten
all.his obligations to the [.rinciiiles which com- j lonn. T he friends o t ,e aw aic oiim e , j' ' ”
imseone common creed. When he attaches; in the rural districts: and then ic.u is that
himself to the Demoeratic |iariy, he swears nil. i caintaiists in the city arc allowed to take 'i».'H‘'‘ ' ' ,------- "

1 r ' Iv the current uiurket iMto lor money, Inei e n' iil i Af \ i* R I PI)devuitino'fiilelitv to the Constitution, and ail ; h' , y i i .i ti,.. i MAKKli’-U
® ' 1 r 1 r .-..vAril- tho ■ bo none ohered in hoinl and mortg'Hi^i., «t l.ic , on evenin'? tho U^lhinM.

its requirements, and d lie ^ ,,„„,„ions. ^ .0 libs
slightest degree, eaca and cveiy teaching ot ;1 ^ publicly, Imt it is the pdli
this creed, no matter under what circnmstaiicusj I’nle uljcctious to free trade in
of di-saster and ol jieril to himsun, lieloi.cils j ^ 'I'l,.wo u-lm assume this croinid, idace ; 1)1 Kl>

M’e

Koocliogey ;

We can’t help giving Unde 
insertion, tiiongli lie is a Democrat, 
it from tlie Columbus Times ;

Attentiox, Democb.vcv of the Exivei’.se !
Fifty-.seveii years ago tlie fonrtli of Marcli next
f vviis taken bv mv father, a Revolutionary |, 

. . r Pi ■ 'and the iiroscriptioii of the Abolition ianatiessoldier, to Pranklin Square, in the city of Pin-1 I’ .
iadeljvliia, to jiartake of an ox, roasted in honor
of tile election of Thomas Jefferson over sVaron

Burr.

Sam's card an , , • r •l.,)ie ! deservedly forfeits, the resjiect of his pobUcai
friends. Thus iiinch as to the duty of a Demo 
crat in the free Stale.s; but it is quite a ditt'er- 
ent question vvlien such a Democrat is called 

to bear alike tlie calniuiir, tiie reproach

i of the North and the Southeni men whom liiese 
fiiiiaties opjiose.—rcniisylennian.

In this town, on Wedao.slay evening me 1 
l,v the U-v. Ml- Itohliit. Ml- Ibmaiaa bu lu 
.{chy l-’l izell. ilaaghler ot U • T. l-iizell. L. 1.

I'll li' Dmouev. inosc wild aNMiiuc LM..^ ^iw,tuv4, j-vw.. ^ if.th n
lliemselves at onee in a fahse iiosition. -Ifsevcn j a'ge”” Graves, wife;

rrceiit. be the legal rale of interest, and j Graves. K.-q..''an alf-elioaate ia.|«h"^
.niev is worth more, and landowners arc only ! .levolc,. w-ifi, heleved and n-greitea by all

Irf lionor of tlie election of James Bneluinan 
and Jolin C. Breckinridge, and tlie glorious 

itriumidi of tlie rock-ribbed, graiiitc-soiilcd, lipn-

A Lttf.k.uiy CuniosiTY.—X gentleman oi 
tli^ city has laid on onr table a book that is a 
cm-iosily in its way. It is a bound vohmic ol 
some two linndred pages, every letter of whieii

nioney is wort.. ----- , ................. . , _
enaliied to borrow at tliis rate, bi'c-anse tlie'law ^ j,, paadolph eo-.iiity. on the '„'„ed
forbids the lender .0 take a higlier ram, then j KaelM Giwves. amiher o, Miamet Giav ,, 1- .... .

tlie law is eertaialy nnjust and ojoiressive. R ! 
money i.s worth, on the average, no more than j. 
the legal rate, then tlic resli-iction is lotally ! 
nnnecessarv. The landowner can offer tlic very i 
highest security for borrowed caiiital, and for 
tills reinson lie will always lie en-aljled to boi ; 
row at the lowest market rate. If money is | 
worlli 10 |ier cent., and t’ac laiidownei- will not i , 
be able to borrow at all, and tlio restriction dc- ;

If !

, inolher of .......... , , , , .
Stie was beloved fy all who knew hei.

iVDVEllTISEMKNTS.

ed a 11^

There is, perliaps no one of the retiring cabi-1 hearted, bare-footed and unternhod Democracy j printed with a lien. The authur sets out 
net that leaves his higli office with as many i over the combined opiiosition of Fremonlism, I of making a “dictionary,”^
friends and as few enemies as Mr Dobbin, and I Free Loveism and Free Niggerism, I iH-o|iose | only of words, but of every other imagina-1 signed for his proteetioii i.rovo.sdiis ^e.tme.
will carry with liini into bis retirement tlie sin- ^ to roast a stall-fed ox at my place on the Miis- j Prancli of liuman knowledge. The clenioir j ail laws regnhiting t.ic ,atc o ^in.cH. \ c^
cere love of so many tliousamls of our country-1 cogee Railroad, on the 4th of March next, f^’ljarv i)i-iiici|de5 oi every know n science aie sue-■ ici'caieu, t.iei c can be no j ic 
men in every section of onr Union. j wliicli I invite every body to come and partake | tallies for calenlation, geo-1 the nsanee of money would be socurenf at some

Althou'di ill feeble healtb, no person eould ! tvitbout moiicv axd witlioiit iirice. | metrical iiroiiosition, forms of iirayer, ol deeds , deeiine from tlie aieiage^ c-iuicn la e., u...
have c.xceededbiiii in Ids indefatigable discharge; Gov. Johnsmi. Don. 'rhomas M'. Thomas, j ,„,q ,,),,, ;.„d every other in.nrument iim bonns is now asked hm tao merea.sed n.sK
of the laborious functions of Ids re.sponsible de-; the best part of Nasliville, Tenn,, all of New- | ,,moiig business men, the |iriaeiiial eveiits of ^ subjecting a loan to ti.e taint

liartnient. Under it 
has been seen in every 
lias been protected on 
vigilant eye merit lias been promoted

820 Hags Peruvian 
3D-2t

roll RRiv
eeiafurtat.lc IlGL'.Sl-;, corner Miiiiilonl ami Rolw- 

A. J. O il.tNI.OX.-tl'P'.v to
Feij'v 2S. 1&J7. hil-l*

of usury, Per- 
of tiie .soundness ofhis administration onr flag i York and Girard, Ala., are exiieeted to be : ,,,,a,, thousand other j hajis one of the best tc.sts of tne. .sonmlness 0.

jrysea, and onr commerce | present. Trains will leave Macon at 8 o’clock, I 1.55,.g jay. “too lediotus to men-j these view-.s, lies iii the fact, that in t 'e
on every siiore. Under his i a. M., and Columbus at 5 o'clock, A. M., on | executed with a jicn by ’ States where a reform iias^boun tried, no voice
las been promoted in tlie i that dav, in time to return by t in the ’**^*^^'*“; “yi[. i^^oljurt Darree. Anno Dtunini “us ; lias been raided in fa\oi oi .i return to t ic

AH editors fond of pretty women and ' I'orili in the title )iaservice, and important reforms liave been made j noon.
under ids recommendation. When duty has ; friendly to tlic Union, are expected to copy this
demanded of him stern exircise of di.scipliiie, he i notice, 
lias tempered it with such a gentle bcariiq ' UNCLE SAM KOOCKOGEV. 
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It is an oddity 
! the book iine, and must have cost a lieal 
labor and [lationce.— Sm-nnnah Jh-j,nhli

in j .syste

egs“ “Genius will always 
through tiK the poet 

Seb.istopol.—A letter from Sebasto))ol states ■ ||Q)j. ),, ;|,e elbow of lii.s coat.

n.
otj “'riic fact is, 

IK, i lieen, and still '

Afehswlnis: aa Oyster cannot 
Ov-ter is not a lisle Converse :-Oystirs swim m
.mrioas Banco nightly ^

inirrwell bufie

I

the wcvld ill every 
, governed too milch

tliat even tlie offender leit Idni witli an impres
sion of regard and respect. "We hope that ids 
health will be invigorated by repose from tlic 
eai-cs of office and tlie healtliful breezes of ids j jg gradually becoming re-i)eo]ded. :
native climate, and tliat a long career of future I eoiitains about 1000 inhabitants; Kami-1
iiscfnlncss yet awaits 
friends in Peiiiisvlvaiiia.

vork

1dm. He lias many

Do Teli:
The editor of the South Side Democrat says 

that a neighbor of ids tqioii observing the arms 
of Virginia (not referring to ids swcellieart 
iiowever) was anxious to kuow who Sic Icmpcr

esch, 2000. Tiirec luiinlrcil liunse.s [lartly de
stroyed during the siege liave been rebuilt, and 
eiglity new ones constructed.

Tlie Fayetteville Ohsercer, in its last issue 
very courteously leaves the/ekr/wfin coniiiany ;jn.st to fnndsh jicoide’s rooms, 
with the devil. We apiyrociate Idghly th 
sacrifice wldeh tlie Observer makes in so doing

lyranwis is, liow long he has been sick and wliy ; eannot consent to take advantage of its ;
the doctors doiit cure 1dm. Perhaps our '"-‘‘Sh-| .,||j thus seperate old friends. Very
bor of the Argus can eiiligliten the | ,„m.), obliged to the Observer, but tliink that
mind. The doctor in attendance upon that pa- | better hold on to 1dm. It knows his
tieiit is perliaps tlie same medical liglit referred . better than we do.— Wil. Journal. 
to ill the following dreadful ease:— _________, , ,

age lias 
There

arc too many restrictions ujion trade, and too 
iniicli fear of the solatavy oiieratioii of natural 

remarked, when he saw a j law.s. If a want of any kind lie axiicrienccd.
' those who siifiVr rush at once to the fonniaiii of

_____________ ! antliorilv, for |iowct- to create an ai-bilrary
■V Mvx OF SoMECoxsKcrEXcr,.-Eldtr.siste.-:sonrco o'fhel)., forgetful of tlie .areat (rntl, tliat _ 

Will- George not (lrc.<,-'cd P tlie demand if sure to inodnce tlic .Btqqdy Iiy a ,.j,uii 
with the otlicr chi- process wh.ic!; will be in iier 

i other ihtere.sts.
fancy not. ' cnee with natural law.s is daily cxper.e 

An iii.stance is seen in the wor 
sy.stem of marine insurance in the sy.stem of. 
New ’I'ork, There were seveial large conqiaii-i 
ics in the field, who had grown rich in tlie Im-i 
sino.ss; this naanrally drew in others, who.were;

li-t il vuu WISH. Ill-tliey'tl sell 1“:’' “ .
l,m-il livi-ea once i-eniarkeit Ui '[x _ •lle',1. -Vs Lef.s g"

i:*- Auil tliu viiiht.
tlilW'il liu 
15imi-lie;i nr OUn-.l

to a young brother- 
Pray are you not goiii_ 
dren?'’

Geoi’a-e—IFin! I sliould lathci 
You don't catch me going out of an cveiiin

Where I go-

8ale of Clothing, &c.
at AUCTION.

IX .,.11.lYfivMta palu. until Mon- 
U; ■ <:oo.h IbroKny Delouging to 

' ../McIMuhsmii. (.•oiisJ'ting oi
Jilts, Cops, Boots,

Coods.ft liarmonv lyith ' licitdil-made Cloiliinq;,.
The evil effbets of if

■ alailee lle-.i '•■•'■“““.‘"x';'',.'.”''.! time of
of the Terms liberal, TrnsIL.

-ni IS-,7 nt'-l''1(1) y is. is.)I. __

: I divc.
wed-

j5@“We shall henceforth exclude from our 
columns everything of a personally offensive 
nature which may be communicated to tlie Car
olinian. .1

We incontinently permitted soraethiug of the
sort to have a place a short time ago—bnt as 
both sides have now had a hearing, vte can
not permit tlie use of our columns to the same 
parties again for tlie same purpose. It i.s disa- 
gree-able to ourself, distasteful to the public, 
productive of no good, and may be liighly inju
rious to all concerned. Henceforth onr col
umns are closed to everything of a like charac
ter.

xk self sufficient humbug, who took up the 
business of a physician, and professed a deep 
knowledge of the licaliiig art, was once called 
to visit a youth afflicted witli apoplexy Bolus 
gazed long and hard, felt his pulse and pocket 
looked
gave vent to the following sublime opinion:

“I think he’s a gone fcHow.”
“No! no!” exclaimed tlie sorrowful wife “do 

not say that!”

Feakful Scexe IX A Chubcii.—In the xVfi-i- 
caii Methodist church, of Baltimore, Sunday 
a negro woman was aiiiioiinced to preaeli, and 

I tlie house was filled by 1500 iieople.—The Sun
.1- * .q k,-c mil! n,,.,|iv ' thus describes a scene that followeu;at his tongue and his wife, and liiiaiij i , , , , ........ *„ (i,„. . • i Xlio r)rHn.chcr held, ncrliuns, u(i^U!KGi.l to the...f tUn. frtllrtwmn- cnUlimo onimnii: 1 jjieaL-uLi uuli, i ,

middle portion of lier diseourse, when some 
fellow seated below, probably under the choir 
"■ailery, ill a steiitoi-iaii voice cr.ed out,

“Yes,’resumed Bolus lifting up ids hat and , startling manner, hie! file, the e 
eyes heavenward at the same time; “Yes, I do'; fire!” It rang througl, the cimrch like the 
say so; there aiu’t no hope, not the least mite; mo.st awful summons and electn .ed tlic con.re.

his lost i beyond control. Instautl} theic uas a
I rush from all parts of the 8paciou.s structure 
;for the doors and wiiidow.s, whoreiipon a sceiice

ill a 
hnreh is on

i "t\'ill you take ihi.s w.iiiian to oc yonr
' ded wife?” asked an Illinois magistrate to Ri'" ; ^„x;o!is to share the iirofits. Ofeonrsethenew
ma.scaline of a eoiqilc who stood 11)1 betoi-e him : (jjy,.,. 5o,„e inducement to the j----- . '- ^,.11,”"

‘•Well, .squire, you must bo a tarnal "'I't''-'" ! of the old conqianie.s, to secure aj
h-aiid to ask me sJeh a question as that ar. Po j . But some wise head ,
you thiffk that I'd be such a plagned fool as to | tliat it would tie a licantifnl regulation .
(SO to the liar bunt, and take this ar gal from,|,at'all the companies .should be bound by a; 
die qn-ltin’frollie. if 1 wan’t eon.seriiituoti.sly ; ,,ortain standard, and tlio e.xaet rule of insnr-;
sartin and detennined to have her. Drive on . on every articie sliould l.e governed li.y a .

and don't ax foolish qiies-; j,,,.;<)• to which all slionid conform, ilaik tlie^ 
ircsnll! The rates being the same in all ciim-:

_________ ' panics, the riclier and more irdluential iiiekcd '
the cream of the business, and left tlie next , 

to tlie second class, and ?o on down to 
,s anliered to, until all !

Iho list failed, and i
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It

—lie’s got ail attack of iiihil fit in 
fronlis—.”

“Where?” cried the startled wife. . .
“In his lost fi-oiitis and he can’t be cured ensued which defies de.scnplion

witliout some trouble and a great deal of pains.
Y'ou see ins whole planetary system is deraii- 

n-cd. Firstly, his rozpoptifi is pressing on his

witli yoni 
tions.’

bn.siiiess,

Ui 
l.ii.giiiriv,
.J a\ ii.

COTTON, lici-'b 
COTTON li.VGtilNO, perjai'l 

(iuiiiiy.
Dumlv,
IJui-liq

in (a}

ID G)
II to 
no to 
lit (<!)
2.-. to 

•2-t to
III to

0»

M’lien yon see a young man and woman wa,-. 
king down street, leaning against each other ; 
like a pair of badly yoked oxen, it is a jirctty , 
■rood sign tliat they are I'cnt on eonsobdation, ;

Many ol |,„ ^.,,i•„|■eo it rigidly.
those upon the lower floor in rushin.g to tlie |,,)] i,„5iiiess where sma 
front doors were so tightly janiiued in the aisles jjg tijy ^ost of collecting 
that they could not move cither-liackwards or 

and were injured in the struggle.

clioii
' the tail; and tlii.s rule wa 
I wlio were low down iqion
■ S'Dine above them w-erc sorely cnpjded. ^ 1

If you think twice before yon s),oak once, yon, oj eetion with this very biisinws,
will sneak twice tlio betuw foi' it- ! p,-o;ect is now on foot equally absurd. I he in-,

----------------- - isnrance companies luivc discovered tliat a large.
The Cash System —M o ob.--' i-Te^by oni cx-, t'.iTongli cardcssnc.ss, I

changes that many ot them are aMqHing ; ' or want of nerve on tlie iiart of
cash system, and give notice ot tlieir m en ion ^ : propose a Board

Hr. Clingman’s Specth.
Owing to the kind offices of a friend (?) who] 

borrowed our phamplet copy of this able and 
interesting speech, and who has forgotten to 
return it, we are unable to lay it before our 
readers this week. However, its interest will 
not be lessoned by delay.

S®“In a ffgbt which took place here ou la®t 
Saturday night, between two men named Rey
nolds and Butler, the latter was. horribly cut 
and mutilated in the face by an axe in the 
hands of the former. His wounds though se
vere and ghastly are not considered mortal, but 
be is terribly disfigured.

eons has swelled 
thirdly and lastly, his solar ribs

IxFOBMATlON M AXTEX.—A Wan
Ned 'Wren left Halifax county, N. C.,

idelv, tades away all the jirolit. It is a seriJns

, of Examiners, to pi'onoiiiice iqioii the conipc.
not rcaeli tlie 

Is tliero le.ss

vtsred in book debts distribiitcd over lim conn- one.
kecji 11)1; in, 
iber.s, as n]

x/j/nrem-spcondlv. his catracarupial cutan-i forwards, , , ,
considerably, if not more;! Those in the gallery rushed pell-mell towan s , y ■ out to

are in a eon i the stairs on either side, and a mass of hiimaiii- f),;, eash recei-pts being I'uca
, . 1 1 „ ..iivt n-nt nnv moiiev and i tv, piled upon each other, was the consequence, j),);. paper. Onr friends wiil lo.se snbser

cussed state, and he am „ot any money,
consequently he is bound die. | boldly jumped over j wl.o won’t pay there are some wno --

named I the galleries upon the heads of their mifortun-; rvde intended e^peei.ill} foi t lem, 
last ate bretlii-en below. Oiieoftliese cut a man | onsly at want of confidence.^

11 . E oo l.ooi-rl nfU-erv severely, and at the same time broke one ! liaii lietter be siiare

-..o .."M.y.............................  ■» -r-

It is the tnic system for 
iUiioiuits are cun'‘ci'ncd, ;
such when aeattered'iency of sliijimasTers: \Miy 

diHieiiHy in tint simjde.-t way
,11- . ci.;,, ..EL- ((<■ loBS under a cood eaiilain llian a ])Oor ,

hardship for an editor to have m ' Very well—eradnate the rates accord-;
t to kec), .1)1 ^ ima-l'v. w't skill and fare, and all that make.s ;

' ' tlirou.cli scaniansidii, living its jirice in lower-,
pig the rales of insurance; there will tie no lack , 

‘eoileieve"lhe : snpj.ly, the moment there is a demand for ^
and gi-atnit- it at an equivalent compensation. Tlie sliip-| 

Such individuals uiaster under whom a sliip .'liali insure at the; 
ed than have the rule witli jo west in-eminm, will stand at ti.e head of Ins

V woiiid adopt; ..tas;,, without a certificate, and he wlioso vossei

recently on the editor of the Augusta Dispatch I handkerchiefs, bonnets,
reeeully . J ^ ^ j,a,uc.

to take this means of 1 The church bnildiiig itself did not prove mi- 
him It ■ injured, as many of the window glasses were 

broken and the seats torn away and broken.

in a condition of much 
suffering, and desired him 
inquiring for information coucerniii 
is supposed that he went to Kansas. Newspa
pers in the west will confer an act of humanity 
on his disconsolate family by noticing this par
agraph. and information lodged at the Dispatch 
office will be conveyed to them.

coats and even long; tlie system, such folks . „ -.v
reasonable. It is surprising that for the trifling ■ ped from the rod w ithon 
amount of a few dollars any exetq,tions sl.onid ' Board of Ex-ammers. I he same rule . , p 
lie taken—however some small matters cause : the building, fitting and manning ot ves-ei .

-........................... There should be no arbitrary elass.hcation.

j^-'Walker said the other night marriage 
used to be matrimouey—but now, its’ a malter 
o’ money.

t the black-Iiall of the i 
i a 
of

Cl ITTOn' V AUN. per Hi, Nob. -’> to 10. 'ZU to 
1)0.\1I-;ST1C GtnillN. pel- yai-il—

llrowii

FLOVU. per imri-el —
FsUll-Y.
Suyerlmu,
Viiu*.

GUAIN. l'k*r bu^liol—
Ct'fii,
Wlieut,
Oh IS,

Ryu. 
per 11>,

Sl’IltlT.-i pel- gallon—
Peae'.i itvaaily,
Api»le On. new 
N. C. WlTii-key,
Itye <lo- 
Uectilied ilo.

NA1I*8. cat. pet keg 
IltljN. liei- 11)—

Kllgiish,
Sweeties, couinioti liar,

IJo. "ilk-,
WOGI^. per Hi
T.Xl.t4.)W. [ler ill 
llillK.-^. p.-r 'k—

Dry.
(ii-'-i-n.

I.KAD. li'-'i- Ik
i,if.;ri.n<il. !«-i i-iw):,
Alum, per Imshel,

MOL.VFSF-S, per g-allou—

Ne’^ Orleuns,
SUGAU. per I'l—

[,(.at' and criislico,
Slt'roix. PortoKico, &. NOrIcaa

BEKF—''Vbiitoale
Ketail. choice 

PORK—Wholesale 
Retail

mutton

»i ® 8
!1) to Iks
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Ii :tu to " kk 
a su to k ku

♦I'J to 5 ka
1 21) 1‘IJ. 1 -21)
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to 1

1 (HI fe, 1 I” 1-2 to kO
•JO to 1 »o 
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10 to kk
ti.'i to' ' k 
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r,* to "0 
7 to

17 to !■<
11 to 12

If. to 00 
64 to 00 
H to 00

] 2.=) to 00 
00 to 00

50 to 
00 to

62 i 
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irmch trouble in the economy of life. All sub --------- _
s^-iberswhoareinthe habit of paying imne-; but each office shonid have
tually arc satisfied with a rule which, if any : gnd the rate of uisnrance ^ ^ I

nile whatever is proper, is decidedly | a vopge, ood,| "Aprle BraaSy-We advance qncitatior.s.

REMARKS.—Cotton Market quite firm; preseat 
to everything i Cgures fully Bustained. Flour—Slight decline.


